[High shear stress induced platelet aggregation (h-SIPA) and effects of antiplatelet therapy].
A physiologic time averaged mean shear stress in stenosed coronary artery reach more than 350 dyne/cm2. Pathologic stenosis can directly lead to shear-induced aggregation of platelets. Platelet aggregation in response to pathologically elevated shear stress is depend on the presence of plasma von Willebrand factor (vWF) and platelet receptor glycoprotein (GP) Ib/IX and GPIIb/IIIa. Fibrinogen bridging thrombus play as key factor at low shear rate, however, vWF is most important factor at high shear rate. When high shear stress are applied to vWF, vWF change the shape round to linear, and bind to extracellular matrix such as collagen type I or III exposed to blood by rupture of atheromatous plaque. Consequently vWF interact with GP Ib/IX for initial adhesion without agonist stimulation, which is followed by activation of GPIIb/IIIa receptor and co-binding with GPIIb/IIIa and vWF. The binding of platelets via vWF is strengthen to sustain the opposing effect of high shear forces in coronary artery. In our study, significant increases of h-SIPA and plasma vWF levels were observed in patients with acute coronary syndrome compared with patients with chronic coronary artery disease. The additional application of ticlopidine or cilostazol to aspirin therapy significantly inhibition of h-SIPA in patient with acute coronary syndrome, however, less effective than patients with chronic coronary artery disease.